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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1859.

INDIA-OFFICE, September 27, 1859.

fJlHE Secretary of State for India in Council
J- ha* received the following Papers : —

No. 1.
N«. 1039 of 1859. — His Excellency the Gover-

Mr-0«D«ral in Council is pleased to direct the
pblkation of the following letter from Brigadier-
li«Mnl S\t R. Napier, K.C.B., Commanding
Qwtlier Division, forwarding a report of a success-
hl tetiofe against the rebels under Adil Mahomed

*» *b* Bated* District, by a detachment
Lieutenant Roome, 10th Bombay Native

HH Excellency in Council desires to record his
appreciation of the spirit and gallantry on this
•ceuiol «f Lieutenant Roome, who commanded,
«B<J ef Lieutenant Bradford, of Mayne's Horse ;
mo4 in approval of the conduct of all concerned in
ttk affair.

No. 2.

Bri#kli<!r-General Sir R. Napier, K.G.B., Com-
»»n<fin"e Gwalior Division, to the Chief of the
Sta£

Head-Quarters, Simla,
Moraf, June 15, 1859.

81% No. 895.
I K*VB toe honour to forward, for the informa-

tHm «f ih* Right Honourable tbe Commander-in-
Cki«f, ft report of a snccess gained over the rebels
•odef Adil Mahomed Khan, in the Basoda Dis-
triet, by Lieutenant Roome; of the 10th Bombay
S«tiv» Infantry, whom I had sent out in command
•f • *nall column.

. I beg to recommend Lieutenant Roome to his
bip's fiiTOurable notice, as a most promising

f Broch spirit and intelligence. His exer-
tke field were continued when he should

Jk»»» fce» in sick quarters, and I regret to learn
that to has suffered severely in consequence.

Lieutenant Bradford, in charge of the Detach-
>M«t Mayne's Horse, has, on several previous
*Ma««Mfc been very favourably reported to me.

I fc»v» tailed on Lieutenant Roome for a more
ptrtkttUr feport of the services of the native

» view to bring them to his Lordship's

Although, the regiment has been so lately raised,
the men have never lost an opportunity of distin-
guishing themselves.

I have, &c.,
R. NAPIER.

No. 3.

Lieutenant F. Roome, 10th Regiment Bombay
Native Infantry, Commanding Field Force,
Basoda District, to Major Todd, Adjutant-Gene-
ral, Gwalior Division.

Camp, Reechea,
SIB, May 16,. 1859.

I HAVE the honour to report, for the information
of General Sir R. Napier, K.C.B., Commanding
Gwalior Division, that having heard that Adil
Mahomed Khan was collecting a force in this
neighbourhood for the purpose of attacking Basoda,
I left Mungrowlie for this place with force as per
margin.*

To deceive the enemy as to my intentions, I
had already ordered supplies, <fcc., to be collected
at Natarran and Aijdah, giving out that I was
going that way.

I started yesterday at I A.m., halting during
the heat of the day at Bhoraso, which I left again
at 4 P.M.

Adil Mahomed Khan having influential friends
in the Koorwae District, it was necessary to take a
circuitous route to avoid villages supposed to be
friendly to him. On the same account we had to
refrain from crossing the Betwa tilt we reached
Bhairkairie. This lengthened our route-«o fcou-
siderably that we did not reach this place till about
half an hour after daybreak, when we found that
the enemy had left a few hours before.

Not being able to get any information from the
villagers I divided the cavalry into three parties,
to seek for the enemy's tracks. The party which
I accompanied, consisting of forty of Mayse's Horse
under Lieutenant Bradford, came upon some fresh
foot-prints on a jungle path leading towards
Konda. £/<V

We proceeded along this road at a
when we had gone about four miles

* 250 10th Regiment N.I.; 200 Mavn*9
Camel Corps. £
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denly upon a strong body of the enemy's cavalry, |
•which we at once charged, cutting up many. They
then fled in the Daumnrrie direction. We panned
for some miles, killing some thirty-five, and taking
three or four prisoners. The remainder, only about
twenty, then dispersed in the jungles in every
direction, and our horses being too tired to pursue
further, we returned to this place. The enemy
•were well mounted and well dressed (some in the
scarlet of late Gwalior Contingent), and armed with
percussion carbines and pistols.

Onr prisoners report that Adil Mahommed Khan,
Surferer Khan, and other chiefs of note, were with
this party. I very much fear, however, that the
former effected his escape, as a personage of appa-
rently some importance managed to get away in
spite of our endeavours to prevent him. He was
exceedingly well mounted, yet I am confident that
had our horses been a little fresher we would have
succeeded in catching him.

I cannot speak too highly of the behaviour of
Mayne's Horse. These men had marched since
yesterday morning a distance of sixty-four miles
before coming upon the enemy, and yet they could
not have charged with greater dash had their
horses been fresh from the stables; this may
partly be accounted for by the gallant manner in
which they were led by Lieutenant Bradford, of
whose excellent soldier-like qualities the General
is no doubt aware, and whom I beg to bring again
to his favourable notice. The following native
officers particularly distinguished themselves by
their gallantry in hand-to-hand conflicts. Ressal-
dar Indur Sing, Jemadar Gujur Sing, and Duffa-
dar Luximon Sing. Gujur Sing was wounded
by a carbine bullet in the breast, but, nothing
daunted, cut down the man who fired at him. I
am happy to say the wound is slight, and he is
doing well.

I regret exceedingly that circumstances pre-
vented me from bringing into action, and thus
rewarding, the men of the 10th Regiment Native
Infantry for the fatigues and privations they had
undergone.' I cannot say too much in favour of
the cheerfulness with which they, and indeed the
whole force,"bore every hardship, marching day
and night till the object for which we set out was
accomplished.

The valuable services rendered to Government
during this muiiny by Sir Soobah Ram Chunder
Bajee Row are well known to the, General, but
not only were his exertions on this occasion as
untiring as ever, but his gallantry in action was
most conspicuous, he having been closely engaged
several times.

Wamand Bow Mhadow, Tehsildar of Basoda,
deserves great credit for the accuracy of the infor-
mation he procured.

I enclose a Casualty List, which I am happy to
eay ia very small.

I have, <fec.,
FORDS ROOMS.

Casualty Boll of Detachment Mayne's Horse, on
16th May 1859, at Reechea.

Jemadar Gnjnr Siug, wounded slightly, ballet
wound on chest.

3 horses wounded.
E. N. C. BBADFORD, Lieutenant,

Second in Command, Mayne's Horse.

No. 4.

Adjntant-GreBenTi OSet,
Head-Quarters, Si«la» Jirj ̂  IIS*.

No. 791.—By desire of tb*
Chief forwarded to the Secretary to
ment of India, Military Department, far •«!•»•
sion to His Excellency the fiiiTcimnr fiiMil ef
India in Council, with an express** rf Lmi
Clyde's approval.

On receipt of the detailed report alhdd to \y
Brigadier-General Sir R. Napier, K.C.B., be
Lordship will not fail to bring to the special M*M»
of Government the services of th« Nature OftctB)
whose gallantry Lieutenant Roome M kigUj
commends.

H. W. NORMAN, Major,
Officiating Adjutant-General of the Amy.

No. 5.

No. 1043 of 1859.—The term of wnm fat
which the Members of the Bengal Yeooaarj
Cavalry engaged being about to expire, tad »
large proportion having expressed a wi»k to to
discharged, the Corps was ordered to Snlttapoi%
Benares, to be broken np.

The disbandment of the regiment ia new k
course of being carried into effect.

His Excellency the Viceroy and GoverM»
General of India in Council cannot allow ike
officers and men of this corpa to separate »itta|
expressing in General Orders his acknowledge;
ment of the excellent services they hart reuderti
and his admiration of their endurance, aa4 •
their gallant bearing on the many occaiioM it
which they have come in contact witk tie
enemy.

The Bengal Yeomanry Cavalry, formed k
Calcutta in the summer of 1857, on the footinf
of a Volunteer Corps, receiving pay, WM it
October of that year moved towards the crane «f
the disturbances. Reaching Raneegnnge, it pro-
ceeded in pursuit of mutineers to Gya, and thence
marched to Patna, and crossed into Tirhoot, »
which district it was employed watching t bcdt
of rebels. Early in 1858 the regiment enter*!
the Goruckpore District, and took np, alone tt
first, a bold position at Ahmora, distant only five
miles from an overwhelming rebel force, them-
selves only two hundred in number; »nd they
held, for the greater part of that year, with IM
Goruckpore Field Force, important post^ toi
were during that time repeatedly engaged Witt
the enemy.

In the cold season of 1858-59, the regiaieil
was employed in the operations in the Banttok
District, in Oude ; and finally, it was engaged till
recently against the rebels on the Nepaal Fret-
tier.

The Gazettes of the 23d March, 27* April
llth May, 6th and 13th July, 13th Angnat 13ti
and 19th October, 23d November 1858, tad lltk
and 18th January, and 9th March 1859, all testify
that the Bengal Yeomanry Cavalry have fane*
distinguished part in the several operations tlenifc
recounted.

Long marches, exposure, fatigue, and huManf
patrol and picket dntiea hare from the first 6tlk>
to the lot of this yonng corpa, and they hsve hone
the whole in a truly soldier-like spirit.

The Governor-General in Council deshw t»
convey to Major Richardson, C.B., and the er*ft
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I a»i Mea of the Bengal Yeomanry Cavalry,
which all who have belonged to it
U« beet thanks for the good service

tfMf lavtreBidered to the State,—and in disbanding
hich, from the 27th instant, will eease
to the Bengal Army, he wishes the

i «f it » hearty farewell.

No.«.
R*. 1053 of 1859.—His Excellency the Gover-

••fltBnnl in Council is pleased to direct the
•MiMtinB of the following Report from Major
J. Ik. Yaaghan, Commanding 6th Pnnjaub Rifles,
•f IB »eti<« against a body of rebels in the Snn-
frtteM Pa» on the 18th June 1859.

Hi* Excellency in Council highly approTes of
A* wndaet of Major Vaughan, and of the troops
mitt ki* command in these operations.

No, 7.
FNB Major J. L. Vaughan, 5th Pnnjaub Rifles,

Camiaading Field Detachment, to Major M.
Dillon, Major of Brigade, Trans-Gogra, Gondah.

Camp, Bhojpore, Trans-Raptee,
June 19, 1859,

ftn, No. 189.
A foinoir of the rebels nnder Baboo Pergnn

Rag, attacked by me on the 14th instant, at
Ktaagn-ka-naka, found themselves cut off from
(b* n*d to Deokurh by the rapid advance of the
British troops, and saved themselves by quitting |
ttoietd and hiding in the dense forest to the west
<fH. These fugitives were joined by the Akonah
l»j»h*l people, on the flight of the latter before
C*ptain Cleveland's detachment, and by a, fresh
Mrty from Deokurh, and the whole, under the
leaden as per margin,* located themselves in the
Stnpnttre* Pass, which is about 10 miles west of
ta« Kbangra Pass, and the same distance from
Mnha. I beard of this assembly whilst encamped
tt Musha with the troops as per margin, t and
immediately arranged an attack for the following
Boning, 18th June.

1 The Sun put tree Pass leads, like the Khungra
PMS, from the Trans-Raptee country into Deo-
kuh (Nepaul), bnt it is accounted a very difficult
•W, tod is only used by the cowherds of the
district, who pasture their cattle according to the
•MM, either on the Nepaul or British side of the
•ocBtains. It is approached through about six
Bulet of the densest Terye forest, and is simply
the bed of a mountain torrent paved with huge
Vmlder stones. A few resolute men could hold it
•gainst an army. The rebel encampment was in
• Hall open clearing on the edge of the torrent,
abort four miles from the commencement of the
ferat

ft The troops inarched from Mnsha at two A.M.,
• the strictest silence, and entered the forest un-
challenged soon after daybreak. After proceeding
abort Area miles into the forest, the advanced
gaud was seen by a picquet of the enemy, and
•Meealment being no longer an object, the troops
were trged forward in view to allow the rebels as
ltd* Boric* of our approach as possible.

4. The rebel encampment was found deserted,
and ken 1 left the cavalry, their services being no

* lUjah Ran Sing, Baboo Porgan Sing, Captain
w|fn8i Sing*
t t troop* lot Pmnjaub Cavalry; 4 companies 6th

longer required, owing to the aatore of the road.
With the infantry I poshed OB ia pnrsmh aa bat
as possible. The tracks left by the rebels showed
both cavalry and infantry, and numbers of the
latter were soon overtaken and shunj bnt I felt
that the real price was the cavalry, and aa the
difficulties of the road increased at each step, made
certain of eventually overtaking them. Finding
that we gained upon them, they attempted to elude
us by turning up the bed of a ravine to the right
of the road, ignorant that there was BO exit at the
other end. Here they were overtaken, and every
man slain ; upwards of 25 horses, and 30 ponies
kden with baggage, falling into the handi of th»
Pnnjaub Rifles.

5. The pursuit was continued in all directions
for fully five miles beyond the rebel encampment,
and great slaughter made. I am confident that
upwards of one hundred rebels must have fallen.
When the troops were utterly exhausted by the
combined effects of distance, heat, and the suffo-
cating atmosphere of the Terye forest, after heavy
rain, the pursuit ceased, and the troops marched
back to the camp at Musha, which they reached
about three P.M.

6. The behaviour of the men of the 5th Pun-
jaub Rifles was beyond all praise, and it was emu-
lated by that of a small party of the On.de Police
(Millett's Jezzailchees), which happened to be at
Musha on a special service, and which I took with
mo to stop a road by which I thought it probable
the rebels would try to escape. I beg to solicit
the 3d Class of the Order of Merit for Havildar
Moosa Khan, of the 5th Punjaub Rifles, who par-
ticularly distinguished himself in tins affair, and
also for Subadar Nehall Sing, of the same regi-
ment, who, in my presence, slew three of the rebels
in single combat.

7. I have no casualties to report.
8. In conclusion, I venture to hope that the

affair now reported, in conjunction with that of the
Khungra Pass on the 14th instant, will prove to
the remaining rebels the utter hopelessness of pro-
longed resistance, inasmuch as they have seen that
the British troops can and will attack them in
their selected fastnesses of the frontier range of
hills, undeterred alike by dread of the rainy season
and of the deadly Terye forest.

I have, <fec.,
J. I,. VAUGHAN.

No. 8.

Adjutant-General's Office, Head-Quarters,
Simla, July 7, 1859.

No. 799.—Forwarded to the Secretary to the
Government of India, Military Department, for
the information of His Excellency the Governor-
General in Council, with Lord Clyde's approval.

By Order of the Commander-in-Chief,

H. W. NORMAN, Major,
Officiating Adjutant-General of the Army.

No. 9.
No. 1076 of 1859.—His Excellency the Gover-

nor-General in Council ia pleased to direct the
publication of the following report from Major
J. L. Vanghan, Commanding 6th Pnnjanb Bides,
of an engagement with a body of rebels at Khnn-
gra-ka-Naka on the 14th June 1859, in co-opera-
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tion with the troops under Captain Cleveland, Her
Majesty's 98th Foot.

His Excellency in Council desires to record bis
approval of the manner in which these operations
were conducted, and offers his thanks to the officers
and men engaged on the occasion.

No. 10.
Colonel H. Holdich, Commanding Trans-Gogra,

to the Deputy-Assistant Adjutant-General, &c.,
Ac., Ac., Onde Force, Lucknow.

Camp, Gonda,
June 17, 1859.

SIB, No. 278.
I HATE the honour to forward, for the infor-

mation of Major-General Sir J. H. Grant, K.C.B.,
Commanding Oude Division, a report from Major
Vaughan, who had been directed, in co-operation
•with Captain Cleveland, to drive out a party of
rebels who had established themselves near .Musha,
in the Trans-Raptee District, and in so doing I
•would beg to bring to the Major-General's notice
the skilful and energetic manner in which this duty
has been performed by Major Vaughan and Cap-
tain Cleveland, and the troops under their com-
mand. I beg to recommend that the mention made
of Subadar Hubeeb Khan, of the 5th Punjaub Rifles,
«hould be brought to favourable consideration.

I have, &c.,
H. HOLDICH.

No. 11.

Major J. L. Vaughan, 5th Punjaub Rifles, Com-
manding Field Detachment, to Major M. Dillon,
Major of Brigade, Trans-Gogra, Gondah.

Camp, Bunhonee, Trans-Raptee,
June 15, 1859.

SIB, No. 187.
IN obedience to the instructions of Colonel

Holdich, C.B., Commanding Trans-Gogra, dated
the llth instant, directing me to expel from the
British territory a body of rebels believed to be
near Musha, I marched on the night of the 12th
instant from Sidonia Ghaut to that place, thirty
miles, with the troops as per margin,* and was
there joined by Captain Cleveland, commanding a
field detachment at Bhinga, with a portion of his
force, aa per margin.t

2. The body of rebels against whom I was to
operate proved to be eighteen or twenty miles east
of Musha, in the neighbourhood of the Khungra-
ka-Naka, as it is called, a well-known pass through
the first range of hills into the Deokurk Valley
(Nepaul). . Accordingly, I marched on the night
of the 13th June to Bunhonee, late a police' post,
fourteen miles, and leaving the baggage at that
village, made the following arrangements conse-
quent on information there received.

3. Captain Cleveland, with three companies
Moradabad Levy and fifty men of Hodson's Horse,
was directed to attack the Raja of Akonah, who was
encamped with two hundred followers at Peeprah,
on the edge of the forest at the foot of the hills,
three miles north of Bunhonee, whilst I, with the re-

* 2 troops 1st Pnnjaab Cavalry; 4 companies 5th Pun-
jaub Rifles.
t 100 sabres, Hodson's Horse; 300 bayonets, Morada- •

had Levy.

mainder of the force, should attack the auk tetr
of rebels under one Porgn* Sing, at tiae village af
Bunkutta, where the Khungra-ka-Naka, wkieb,**
to be understood, ia the bed of a. kill terra*, toj,
except after heavy rain, emerges froaB th« fonaaV

4. A separate report of Ciptaia CWfilaafa
proceedings, which were very •HufifUfy; •
annexed.

5. The force under my persoaal tmmrn/tnl gat
under cover of the forest »t the feet of tbe Ula
about four miles north-east of Baaioatea, aad ban
I left the cavalry, with order* to bit ad I
should open fire, and then preaa a* by UM baa\
road they could find, to Bunkntta. Witfc tat
infantry and twenty men 1st Puajaab Cvnlij, I
inarched under cover of tbe forest, and parallel to
tbe hills, in view to cut off the rebels froai tUf
retreat to Deokurk, and fall upon their rear, bat
their picquets had seen as before we entond tbt
forest, and thus my intentions were to a> Mrtiia
extent frustrated, the main body of the nbati
being in retreat, covered by a strong rear guri,
when we reached their encampment. Th« Pujaab
Rifles, however, supported by the MoniUhaj
Levy and the party of the 1st Punjaub CtTabj,
followed the rebels with the greatest (pint, mi
inflicted considerable loss upon them, driving tbeai
in confusion through the pass for upwards af faar
miles. The pursuit never slackened for a ananal
whilst the rebels held together ia a bodj, aai
when they broke and dispersed in the dense Itn*,
they were followed in all directions by small partial
of the Punjaub Rifles and Moradabad Levy, awa*
of which did not rejoin for many hours aftarwirdt-

6. I make no attempt to estimate th« Dumb* at
rebels slain, the immense extent of ground gout
over by the troops in pursuit, the dense jangle, and
the ravines with which it was intersected, nod*
anything like accuracy impossible.

7. The troops rested for a few hoait ia fb*
standing camp constructed by the rebel*, at Ba»
kutto, previous to burning it, and thea marelxa'
back to Bunhonee, six miles.

8. The exertions made by the troops el both
arms hare been most meritorious, and I trust (fay
will meet with the approbation of superior aatb»>
rity. The Punjaub Rifles marched upwards of uutf
miles between the evening of the 12th and lot* «
the 14th instant, besides pursuing the enemy far
some miles at the double.

9. I wish to bring to particular notic* the pd-
lant and daring conduct of Subadar Hnbeeb Kkaa>
of the 5th Punjaub Rifles, who was ever fotMMat
in the pursuit, and was several time* engage!
hand-to-hand. I consider him most deserving el
the 3d Class of the Order of Merit.

10. Captain Cleveland, 98th Regiment, wW
conducted the separate attack upon the Rtjak at
Akownah's party, rendered valuable aervna, tut
I have to thank him for the cordial wsisteow 1
have received from him during the present
My thanks are also due to Lieutenant
Ensign Gill, who directed the Pnnjaub Rifle* aai
Moradabad Levy respectively, in the attack ndet
my personal command.

11. I am not aware of any rebels being •>* ia
the British territory between Serdonia Ghait aa4
Toolsepore, and I therefore trust that the *erviw
entrusted to me will be considered to hat* boat
satisfactorily carried out.

12. I enclose a Casualty Return.

Ihave,&c.,

J. L. TAtTOHAir.
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No. 12.

CASUALTY RETURN of » FieM Detachment uder Command of Majoa J. L. Vaaghaa, im Aetkw
at Khangr*-ka-Naka, on the Utk of June 1859.

Camp, Bonhonee, June 15, 1859.

Bttaebncnt Int Pnnjanb Cavalry

m 5th PuDJaub Rifles

Total

Killed.

Horses.

2

2

Wounded.

Non-Comuussioned Offi-
cers, Rank and File.

1

4

1

6

Horsea.

1

1

t. L VAUGHAN, Major,
Commanding Field Detachment.

HENRY THOM, AssistantrSnrgeon,
5th Pnnjaub Rifles,

In Medical Charge, Field Detachment

No. 13.
Qtptai* 6. Cleveland, 98th Begiment, Command-

iig Field Detachment, to Major J. L. Vaughan,
Commanding a Combined Force.

SIB,
Camp, Bnnhonee, 12 koss N.E. of Binga,

June 15, 1859.
with your instructions, I pro-

yesterday in command of a detachment,
•tragtk an per margin,* from the "village of
Cbowdree Dea towards Tipra, bearing due north
•f it, where Moona Sing, the Rajah of Akonah,
witk 200 Tilungas, were reported to be hotted,
tad tiring in comfort. I made a circuitous route
through the jungle, avoiding the footpath leading
*» the enemy's position, with a view of driving
it eastward, towards your force, according to
arrangements.

Soon after penetrating the jungle, which was
•othing more than brushwood, the enemy's picket,
n&atry, waa discovered at a distance off, and a
party of cavalry galloped to the front in full hopes
«f ratting it off, when unfortunately it was pulled
•p by a deep ravine, on the other side of which the
CMBiy't picket had been posted.

OB noring on to Pipree, to the enemy's en-
flunpment, I found it deserted ; and it was evident,
from s quantity of things, arms, accoutrements,
a*d large supplies of rice and flour, strewn about
«• the gronnd, that he had been alarmed, and had
taken • hasty departure. On being assured by a
herdsman that the Rajah, mounted on an ele-
phant, with the majority of his force, had gone
westward, I pressed on the cavalry, who however
«ould make no way, owing to the dense part of
tiw jangle and a serpentine ravine impeding pro-
gress ; while the enemy concealed, opened fire
«poa them.

I brought np my infantry in front, and driving
everything before it, accounted for all stragglers.
Tie enemy's fire soon ceased ; and pressing on-
wvds, we came across arms, accoutrements, and
brass •tensils, that had been flung away ; and
eootiiining for five miles, we captured the Rajah's
feme, palanquin, and two camels heavily laden

Cavalry, 3d Hodson's Horse; 130 Rank and

with all his property, consisting of shawls, muslins,
clothing apparel, and cooking utensils. The
enemy having been entirely dispersed, and the
track of the elephant having been lost, I collected
my force and retired through the jungle, making
for Pipree. On destroying the enemy's huts, as
well as everything found there about, and a tiger
fastened by a chain near the Rajah's dwelling, I
moved off, and reached camp at 1 -30 P.M.

The enemy's loss was about fifteen men, and it
would have been certainly greater but for the
dense jungle and the knowledge of it, which par-
ticularly favoured it I am happy to say I had
only one horse wounded.

In conclusion, I have the gratification of be-
stowing much credit due to the infantry and
cavalry, and I would make known the length of
time they were under arms, thirteen hours, during
which time they could not have gone less than
thirty miles. I have, &o.,

Or. CLEVELAND.

No. 14.
Adjutant-General's Office,

Head-Quarters, Simla, July 11, 1859.
No. 816.—Bv desire of the Commander-in-

Chief, forwarded to the Secretary to the Govern-
ment of India, Military Department, for submis-
sion to hia Excellency the Governor-General in
Council, with Lord Clyde's approval, and recom-
mendation of Subadar Hubeeb Khan, 5th Putt-
janb Rifles, for the 3d Class Order of Merit.

H. W. NORMAN, Major,
Officiating Adjutant-General of the Army.

No. 15.
No. 1077 of 1859.—His Excellency the Gover-

nor - General in Council is pleased to admit
Subadar Hubeeb Khan, of the 5th Pnnjanb Rifles,
to the 3d Class of the Order of Merit, from the
14th June 1859, for his gallant conduct in action,
as brought to notice in the Despatch published in
Government General Order, No. 1076, of this
date.
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No. 16.

No. 1093 of 1859.—His Excellency the Gover-
nor-General in Council is pleased to direct the
publication of the following report from Lieutenant
R. D. Osborn, of the 2d Seikh Cavalry, of an
engagement with the rebels under Dowlut Sing,
in the Tillage of Indhoorkhee, at Lahar, on the
27th of June 1859.

No. IT.
Major W. P. Hampton, Commanding at Calpee,

to the Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General,
Cawnpore Division.

Calpee, July 1,1859.
SIR, No. 350.

I HAVE the honour to forward the accompany-
ing report, and its enclosures, from Lieutenant
R. D. Osborn, 2d Seikh Cavalry, commanding
at Lahar, containing the particulars of an engage-
ment with the rebels under the leader Dowlut
Sing, for the information of the Major-General
commanding the Cawnpore Division.

I hare, <fcc.,
W. P. HAMPTON.

No. 18.

Lieutenant R. D. Osborn, 2d Seikh Cavalry,
Commanding at Lahar, to the Station Staff,
Calpee.

SIB, Lahar, June 28, 1859.
I HAVE the honour to report, for the informa-

tion of the officer commanding at Calpee, the
following particulars of a skirmish with the rebels,
under Dowlut Sing, at the village of Indhoorkhee.
Having received intelligence that the rebels, to the
number of 500, were occupying Indhoorkhee, and
that, in consequence, the Dak to Gwalior was
closed, I determined to make an attempt to open
the road.

Aacordingly, I left Lahar on the morning of
the 27th, with troops as per margin,* reaching
Indhoorkhee about eight in the morning.

The enemy, on our appearance, manned the fort
walls, as if with the intention of making a stand
there. They however precipitately abandoned
them as we drew nearer, and fearing lest they
should slip altogether out of our hands, I advanced
•with the cavalry at a gallop.

The village was deserted, but on entering the
ravines a smart fire was opened on us from both
flanks, and I observed the enemy in considerable
force occupying the steep sides of the ravines.

The ground being utterly nnsuited for cavalry,
I retired out of fire, and the infantry, which had
by this time arrived, advanced to the attack under
the able guidance of Lieutenant Cock. They drove
the enemy from one position to another, pursuing
them for the distance of nearly a mile and a half,
•when, finding from the nature of the ground that
this ineffectual skirmishing might be interminably
continued, and having achieved the object intended,
I returned to Indhoorkhee, and from thence marched
back to Jatepora.

We had no means of ascertaining the loss sus-
tained by the enemy, but know from reliable

* 31at Light Native Infantry, 1 European Officer, 2
havildars, 3 naicks, 61 sepoys ; 2d Seikh Cavalry, 1
European Officer, 1 naib ressaldar, 1 jemadar, 6
duffadars, 40 sowars, 1 trumpeter.

information that they have and* •• attoqt fe m-
occupy Indhoorkhee.

The only casualties OB our «de VCM «e •*••;
and one horse, both slightly wov&ded.

I hare, At,
B. D. OSBOU.

No, 19.
Adjutant-General's Office,

Head-Quarters, Sink,
July 18,1151.

No. 876.—Forwarded to the Secretary to tU
Government of India, Military Department fv
the information of His Excellency the G«Ttnw.
General in Council.

By Order of the Commander-in-Chie^

H. W. NORMAN, Major,
Officiating Adjutant-General of the Amy.

No. 20.
No. 1114 of 1859.—His Excellency

nor-General in Council is pleased to direct tfce
publication of the following report from Lieiteanl
T. H. Lewin, commanding detachment FieM
Force, of an action against a body of rebeb a ike
neighbourhood of Jeitpore.

His Excellency in Council considers thil tSat
to reflect great credit upon Lieutenant Lewio, itA
all engaged on the occasion.

No. 21.
Major W. P. Hampton, Commanding tit Ctlptt,

to the Assistant Adjutant-General, CawapM*
Division.

Calpee, July 11,185*
SIR, No. 357.

I HAVE the honour herewith to forward *
report, in original, from the Officer commanding rt
Jeitpore, dated the 7th instant, describing M
attack on a party of rebels in the neighbourhood
of that outpost, which I request the favonr of yon
submitting for the information of th« M»jot-
General commanding the Cawnpore Dirisioa,
who, I feel assured, will coincide with me m
opinion that the affair is highly creditable t>
Lieutenant T. H. Lewin, 31st Regiment Nttift
Light Infantry, a young Officer of leat thai tw*
years' standing.

I have, <kc.,
W. P. HAMPTON.

No. 22.
FORWARDED to Major Norman, Officwnif

Adjutant-General of the Army, for submission t>
the Right Honourable the Commander-in-Chie£

J. INGLIS, Major-General,
Commanding Cawnpore Diriaofc

No. 23.
Lieutenant T. H. Lewin, Commanding detachment,

District Field Force, to the Adjutant of tit*
31st Regiment of Native Light Infantry.

SIR, Camp, Jeitpore^ July 7,1S5§.
I HAVE the honour to report, for the iaforM*

tion of the Officer commanding the regiment, tbrt
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at inforaatioB received from Mr
Magistrate Wigram, that a body of

* i» the jangle, north-east of Jheejun, I
Itkither at 11 o'clock P.M., OB the night of

fht *h, wiik A* foree as per margin.* After
•Mtaof *MM eight miles we arrived at the oat-
dbBteW the thick jungle in which the rebels
MM mil to) W OBeaBiped, and I here halted for

to rest both men and horses.
that the position which waa held by

MMIJ wa* totally impracticable for earalry,
i»ntf farther ascertained the jungle was
*ftm to) the east and west, I despatched the
k two detachments, as per margin, T one

k task, with orders to be on the alert,
. the edge of the jungle, and to cot op

mj iigitivcs that might attempt to escape in thoee
fadim Proceeding about fives milea further,
mtMgh jangle of w> dense and thorny a nature
to* it waa with great difficulty that we made any
W»T at all. we came upon their advanced picqnet,
M drove it in without loss on either aide ; push-
iaf •• with every possible despatch we surprised
ta«ir camp, ritoated on a very rocky and difficult
aili, well known as one of their favourite resorta ;
•fat • tbort stand made at a wall of rocks, about
•x fnt M height, which they had raised across
IBM fata, they fled precipitately through the jungle
» CTMT direction ; owing to the early hour at
wikfc this took place, (viz., about an hour before
•MM) and the notorious dengeness of the Jhee-
JM* joagfa, I waa unable to pursue them aa effi-
•Mtly at 1 could have wished, but many I believe
w«n shot down and wounded during their Sight.
My «WB casualties were 1 sepoy, Mattadeen
Dwky, of the 5th Company, 31st Regiment
Naur* Ligbt Infantry, killed. The completeness
tf the surprise may be imagined, as more than 100
pain *f shoes together with bedding of every
•NcriptioD, were left scattered over the ground of
their late camp, the paths of the jungle on every
•Us w«n strewn with clothes and weapons which
4«y abandoned in their flight Part of them
•tteapted to escape on the east of the jungle and
wwt attacked by the Ressaldar of the Police,
whoa I had detached to that point ; three of them
wen killed, and the rest effected their escape back
hte th« jungle, where it was impossible for cavalry

The Bain body of the rebels retreated in the
£rectioa of Jheejhun, where they ought to have
foe* met by Captain Scott, of the 17th Regiment
Madras Native Infantry, with his detachment ;
Wt swing to some mistake as to procuring guides,
I regret to say that their retreat in that direction
wai umolested.

Oi re-assembling my men on the hill of Kalee
Pafcarec, where the enemy's camp had been, I saw
• Mall force of about fifty men, as well as I could
jtdge, for they were more than a mile off, advanc-
•g towards the hill from the north-east ; from the
fegalarity of their movements, aa well as from the
glittering of their fixed bayonets, I supposed them
to to the detachment of the 17th Madras Native
h&atry, although coming from a different direc-
IMM t» that in which we expected them ; but this
Mninf a letter from Captain Scott states that
•wiig to the reasons stated above he did not more
from kB original position at Pipera. I can there-
to) mly conjecture that it was the party of rebel

* Hot Regiment Native Light Infantry—I snbadar, 2
JBMian* 7 bavildarg, 3 naicks, 1 bugler, 61 sepoys. Mili-
te? PriiM Sowars—1 ressaldar, 1 jeaadar, 2 duffadars,
tttrwpers,

4 totDetoehiB«Dt—1 Ressaldar, 1 dnffadar, 18 troop-
•* M Detachment—1 jemadar, 1 duffadar, 15 troopers.

sepoys who an aaid to aeeonpany Despot ia all
his wanderings. I eoasider that the effect pro-
duced OB the rebels by this afiair will be moat
beneficial, as showing them that the densest jungle
and most favourable position affords them hat
little more shelter than the open plain.

Their numbers, I am informed, were from 4 to
500 men, and it is supposed under the command of
Bespat himself, as papers directed to him, and
some bearing his signature, together with one or
two articles which were identified as belonging to
him, were found in their camp.

They are said to have carried some wounded
with them in their retreat.

My best thanks are due to Mr P. Wigram, who
waa to the front during the whole affair, and
afforded me every assistance.

I have, ic.,
T. H. LEWIN.

No. 24.
Adjutant-General's Office,

Head-Quarters, Simla,
July 21, 1859.

No. 917.
FORWARDED to the Secretary of the Government

of India, Military Department, for the information
of his Excellency the Governor-General, with Lord
Clyde's approval.

By Order of the Commander-in Chief,

H. W. NORMAN, Major,
Officiating Adjutant-General of the Army.

By virtue of an Act passed in the twenty-
fourth year of the reign of His Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act to
" repeal so much of two Acts made in the
" tenth and fifteenth years of the reign of Hia
" present Majesty as authorizes the Speaker
" of the House of Commons to issue his warrant
" to the Clerk of the Crown for making out writs
" for the election of Members to serve in Par-
" liament, in the manner therein mentioned, and
" for substituting other provisions for the like
" purposes j"

I do hereby give notice that the death of
Patrick James Herbert Crichton Stuart, com-
monly called Lord James Stuart, late a Member
serving in this present Parliament for the
county of Ayr, hath been certified to me in
writing, under the hands of two Members serv-
ing in this present Parliament, and that I shall
issue my warrant to the Clerk of the Crown to
make out a new writ for the electing of a Member
to serve in this present Parliament for the said
county of Ayr, at the end of fourteen days after
the insertion of this notice in the London Gazette.

Given under my hand this twenty-sixth
day of September 1859.

JOHN EVEI/TH DENISON, Speaker.

WHITEHALL, August 10,1859.
The Queen has been pleased to give and grant

unto Henry Andrew Grant Evans Gordon, of
Bonaccord Place, in the Island of Guernsey, Esq.
late a Lieutenant in the 22d Regiment of Foot,
and unto Sarah Cookson, of Whitehall, in the
parish of Chester-le-Street, in the county palatine
of Durham, widow and relict of John Cookson,
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late of Whitehall aforesaid, Esquire, deceased, Her
Royal licence and authority, that immediately
after the solemnization of their intended marriage,
he, the said Henry Andrew Grant Evans Gordon,
may assume and take the surname of Cookson
only, in lien and instead of any other surname j
that she, the said Sarah Cookson may continue
to use the surname of Cookson, only; that he, the
said Henry Andrew Grant Evans Gordon, may
bear the arms of Cookson quarterly with those of
Gordon; and that she, the said Sarah Cookson,
may hear the arms of Cookson quarterly with
those of Hunter, being her own family arms ; such
arms being first duly exemplified according to the
laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office,
otherwise the said Royal licence and permission to
be void and of none effect:—

And also to command that the said Eoyal con-
cession and declaration be registered in Her Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

WAR-OFFICE, PALL-MALL,

September 30, 1859.

Royal Horse Guards—Lieutenant-Colonel and
Brevet-Colonel W. Fordyce-Buchan, from half-
pay Unattached, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice
Brevet-Colonel the Honourable Gr. C. Weld
Forester, who exchanges, receiving the differ-
ence between Infantry and Cavalry. Dated
30th September 1859.

Major apd Brevet-Colonel Richard Henry R.
Howard Vyse to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by pur-
chase, vice George W. Fordyce-Buchan, who
retires. Dated 30th September 1859.

Captain and Brevet-Major Hugh Smith Baillie to
be Major, by purchase, with the rank of Lieuten-
ant-Colonel in the Army, vice Howard Vyse.
Dated 30th September 1859.

Lieutenant H. Peach Keighly Peach to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Baillie. Dated 30th Septem-
ber 1859.

Cornet Richard George Bomford Bolton to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Keighly Peach. Dated
30th September 1859.

Frederick Gustavus Bnrnaby, gent, to be Cornet,
by purchase, vice Bolton. Dated 30th Septem-
ber 1859.

1st Dragoons—Charles Downes Manning, gent, to
be Cornet, by purchase, rice Dawn, who
retires. Dated 30th September 1859.

5th Light Dragoons—Captain John King Kendall,
from the J6th Foot, to be Captain, paying the
difference between Infantry and Cavalry, vice
Andrew Gammell, who e±changes, receiving the
same. Dated 30th September 1859.

1 Oth Light Dragoons—'Lieutenant John Gore to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Mayne, who retires.
Dated 30th September 1859.

Cornet.Edward Alexander Wood to be Lieutenant,
by .purchase, vice Gore. Dated 30th September
1859;

) 2tB light Dragoons—Captain C. Jefferys Watson
Allen,'''from the 15th Foot, to be Captain, paying
the> difference between Infantry and Cavalry,
vicse White, who exchanges, receiving the same.
Dated 80th September 1859.

1st Regiment of Foot— Lieutenant
ham Manners to be Captain, withe**
vice McKenna, killed in action.
June 1859.

Ensign John Richard Wheeler to b
without purchase, vice Manner*. Data! Mil
June 1859.

2d Foot— Henry William Pollard, gnt to to
Ensign, without purchase, vie* WilliuM Ha«A-

10 has been superseded for heMfton Mulloy, who 1
absent without leave. Dated 30th Bcptoatoi
1859.

3d Foot—Ensign Frederick Taylor HolMM to to
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice BraM, wk« utim.
Dated 30th September 1859.

5th Foot—Surgeon Francis Reid, M.D., tnm la*
Staff, to be Surgeon, vice McNab, appoutel to
the Staff. Dated 30th September 1859.

6th Foot— Theodosius William Ponldea, mi to
be Ensign, without purchase, vie* Moriart^
promoted. Dated 30th September 1859.

9th Foot—Lieutenant James Trevenm, tnm iaf>>
pay 2d West India Regiment, to b« LwittvM^
vice John McQueen, promoted, without porca***
to an Unattached Company. Dated 30tk Sip.
teraber 1859.

Ensign Francis Edward Eccles to be>
by purchase, vice Trevenen, w ho retina
30th September 1859.

15th Foot—Captain Augustas Barton Wait*, htm
the 12th Light Dragoons, to be Capttii, vie*
Allen, who exchanges, receiving the ASintm
between Infantry and Cavalry. »j}atoi 90A
September 1859.

16th Foot—Captain Andrew Gammell, horn Ikl
5th Light Dragoons, to be Captain, vk* J«to,
King Kendall, who exchanges, receiving Ik*
difference between Infantry and Cavalry. Dal*!
30th September 1859.

Captain Cuthbert A. Baines, from half-pay tint-
tached, to be Captain, vice George
who exchanges. Dated 30th September

Lieutenant Lewis Stevens Rooke to be Capttn, V*
purchase, vice Baines, who retires. Dated 90tk
September 1859.

Ensign Cecil Godwin to be Lieutenant, Vr pM*
chase, vice Rooke. Dated 80th Sept««kr
1859.

17th Foot—Charles Forbes Leitt, geni to t»
Ensign, by purchase, vice Burnett, promoted.
Dated 30th September 1859.

22d Foot—Captain John William Trevor, fn* A*
55th Foot, to be Captain, vice Rowland, wW
exchanges. Dated 30th Septembef 1S5& **|

Ensign Alfred George Drake Pocock t» to It**
tenant, by purchase, rice Mather, wte
Dated 30th September 1859.

25th Foot—Lieutenant Thomas Winter
to be Captain, by purchase, vice L»yte%
retires. Dated 30th September 1859. ,

Ensign Henry Martin Cornwall Legit to If IM
tenant, by purchase, vice Sheppard, DateiftKk,
September 1859.

32d Foot—Lieutenant Edmund Lakin to W IP*
etractor of Musketry. Dated 27th
1859.

33d Foot—Ensign Edwin Jervis, from
Foot, to be Ensign, rice Boyd, promoted
80th September 1859.
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«tt Ft.i-He.ry Watley Estridge, gent, to be
~ f pwehase, vie* Speke, pzoBoted,

i September 1859.
F«*t—Captain William Hodnett Rowland,

fas* the 224 Foot, to be Captain, vice Trevor,
wh» exdkaagea. Dated 30th September 1859.

flMfc Fest—Ensign Julius Lovell to be Lieutenant,
Iff psjcham, vice King-Harman, who retires.
Msdaotk September 1859.

•M Feat—John Thaeker, gent to be Ensign,
withnrt •nrehaae, vice Knowlea, promoted.
fiisri SOU September 1859.

TKk Fwt—Lientenant-Colonel and Brevet-Colonel
Ma A. Ewart, C.B., from the 93d Foot, to
to Lientenant^Dolonel, rice Brevet-Colonel

, C.B, who exchanges. Dated 30th Sep-
rl85».

Mtk F«oi— Ensign Charlea Henry Jackson to be
iMtrwtar of Musketry. Dated 12th September

194 F«ot— Ensign R. James Salter Carmthers to
to Lmtenant, by purchase, rice Gordon, pro-

Dated 30th September 1859.

Mi Foot— Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet-Colonel
H«arj William Stisted, O.B., from the 78th
Foo4, to be Lientenant-Colonel, vice Brevet-
Colooel Ewart, C.B., who exchanges. Dated
30tk September 1859.

Mis Foot— Walter Gregory Bailer, gent to be
Ia*igB, without purchase, vice French, promoted.

^Datoa 30th September 1859.

M Wwt India Regiment — Lieutenant William
JMMI ROM to be Captain, withont purchase,
vie* Brevet-Major Pratt, deceased. Dated 30th
My 1859.

Sanga William Ormsby to be Lieutenant, with-
<•* purchase, vice Ross. Dated 30th July
1859.

laogm WQliam Perceval Gilborne to be Lieuten-
ant, without purchase, vice Molony, deceased.
Dated 21st August 1859.

Serjeant-Major John Atkinson, from the 2d West
India Regiment, to be Ensign, without pnr-
ebaae, vice Ormsby. Dated 30th September
1859.

Cktrles Francis Barry, gent to be Ensign, withont
purchase, vice Gilborne. Dated 30th Septem-
tar 1859.

M Wett India Regiment — Captain Henry John
Daviea, from half-pay 5 let Foot, to be Captain,
viet D. A. Patterson, appointed Paymaster,
Royal Artillery. Dated 30th September
1859.

liNteunt William Cooke O'Shanghnessy to be
CftpUiw, by purchase, vice Davies, who retires.
Dated 30th September 1859.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Sngeot Robert McNab, M.D., from the 5th Foot,

te to Surgeon, vice Reid, appointed to the 5th
Foot. Dated 30th September 1859.

Assistant- Surgeon William Langworthy Baker,
froa the 10th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon,
vice Taylor, deceased. Dated 30th September
1859.

To be Assistant-Surgeons.

IMM Africanns Beale Horton, M.D., vice Abbott,
iranoted OB the Staff. Dated 5th September
1859.

WiHiaB Bronghton Davies, M.D. Dated 30th
September 1859.

BREVET.
Captain Cnthbert A. Bainea, 16th Foot, to be

Major im the Army. Dated llth November
1851.

Brevet-Major Cuthbert A, Balnea, 16th Foot, to
be Lientenant-Colonel ia the Army. Dated
28th October 185&

The nndermentioeed Gentleman Cadet, of Her
Majesty's Indian Forces, at present doing duty at
the Royal Engineer Establishment at Chatham, to
have the local and temporary rank of Lieutenant
while employed at that establishment:
Robert Pereival Pennefather. Dated 30th Sep-

tember 1859.
MEMORANDUM.

The Christian names of Brevet-Lientenant-Colonel
Peel, Major on half-pay Unattached, are Edmund
Yates.

ADMIRALTY, September 11, 1859.

Corps of Royal Marines.
Ive Drury Bottomley, gent to be Second Lieu-

tenant

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
West Riding of the County of York, and of the
City and County of the City of York.

Edward Chivers Bower, Esq. to be Deputy Lien-
tenant Dated 23d September 1859.

Hussar Regiment of Yorkshire (West Riding)
Yeomanry Cavalry.

Cornet Reginald Dykes Marshall to be Lieuten-
ant, vice Teale, promoted. Dated 23d Septem-
ber 1859.

William Wickham Wickham, gent, to be Cornet,
vice Marshall, promoted. Dated 23d September
1859.

The Honourable Marmadnke Constable Maxwell
to be Cornet, vice Vyner, promoted. Dated
23d September 1859.

(1240.)

Board of Trade, Whitehall,
September 30, 1859.

The Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-
mittee of Privy Council for Trade and Plantations
have received, through the Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, a copy of a Despatch from Her
Majesty's Consul at Lisbon, enclosing copy of a
notice issued by the Board of Health at that
capital, declaring the Port of Havana, and all the
other ports in the Island of Cuha, to be considered
infected with yellow fever.

GENERAL AVERAGE PRICE OF BRITISH
CORN, per QDARTKB,

Received in the Week ended September 24,1869.
Wheat.
B. D.
41 10-981

Barley. I
s. D.
36 6-481 1

Data. I
, x>'
1 7-787 1

Kye.
a v.
30 8-944

Beans. I Pease.
B. D. ! 8. D.
40 4-1251 38 fi-09*

AGGREGATE ATERAGE OF SIX WEEKS.
Wheat
S. D.
43 2

Barley.
8. D.
33 10

Oats.
8. D.
23 7

Rye. I Beans.
8. B. 8. -
31 S I 42

PM&ed by Authority of ParlianMt
COBSUBT Fsinon JADIE*~

Comptroller of &l
Cor* Department, Eoard ef Trade. a
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STATIONS OF THE BRITISH ARMY on the 3d OCTOBEB 185«.
Where two Places are mentioned, the last named is that at which the Depot of the Beginest •

CAYALRY.
1st Life Guards, Windsor.
2d Ditto, Regent's Park.
Royal Horse Guards, Hyde Park.
1st Dragoon Guards, Madras—Canterbury.
2d Ditto, Bengal—Canterbury.
3d, Bombay—Canterbury.
4th, Brighton.
5th, Aldershott.
6th, Bengal—Maidstone.
7th, Bengal—Canterbury.
1st Dragoons, Curragh of Kildare.
2d (Greys), Newbridge.
3d Light, Dublin.
4th Light, Manchester.
5th, Newbridge.
6th, Bombay—Maidstone.
7th Hussars, Bengal—Canterbury.
8th Hussars, Bombay—Canterbury.
9th Lancers, On passage home—Exeter.

10th Hussars, Aldershott.
llth Hussars, Birmingham.
12th Lancers, Madras—Maidstone.
13th Light Dragoons, Pierahill.
14th Ditto, Bombay—Maidstone.
15th Hussars, Dublin.
16th Lancers, Leeds.
17th Do. Bengal—Canterbury.
18th Light Dragoons, Aldershott.

MILITARY TRAIN.
1st Battalion, Shorncliffe.
2d Do. Bengal.
3d Do. Woolwich.
4th Do. Aldershott.
5th Do. Curragh of Kildare.
6th Do. Woolwich.
Depflt—Aldershott.

FOOT GUARDS.
Grenadier Guards, (1st Battalion) "Wellington Barracks.

Do. (2d Battalion) Windsor.
Do. (3d Battalion) Dublin.

Coldstream Guards, (1st Battalion) Wellington Barracks.
Do. (2d Battalion) Tower.

Scotch Fusilier Guards, (1st Battalion) St George's

Do. (2d Battalion) Wellington Barracks.

INFANTRY.
1st Foot, (1st Battalion) Madras—Colchester.

(2d Battalion) China—Birr.
2d, (1st Battalion) Cape of Good Hope—Walmer.

(2d Battalion) Corfu—Walmer.
3d, (1st Battalion) Bengal—Limerick.

(2d Battalion) Malta—Limerick.
4th, (1st Battalion) Bombay— Chichester.

(2d Battalion) Corfu—Chichester.
6th, (1st Battalion) Bengal—Colchester.

(2d Battalion) Mauritius—Pembroke.
6th, (1st Battalion) Bengal—Colchester.

(2d Battalion) Gibraltar—Cork.
7th, (1st Battalion) Bengal—Chatham.

(2d Battalion) Gibraltar—Walmer.
8th, (1st Battalion) Bengal—Chatham.

(2d Battalion) Gibraltar—Templemore.
9th, (1st Battalion) Aldershott—Limerick.

(2d Battalion) Corfu—Limerick.
10th, (1st Battalion) Plymouth.

(2d Battalion) Curragh of Kildare.
llth, (1st Battalion) Aldershott—Fermoy.

(2d Battalion) Aldershott.
12th, (1st Battalion) New South Wales—Walmer.

(2d Battalion) Aldershott.
13th, (1st Battalion) Bengal—Fennoy.

(2d Battalion) Cape of Good Hope—Fermoy.
14th, (1st Battalion) Cephalonia—Fermoy.

(2d Battalion) Curragh of Kildare.
15th, (1st Battalion) Jersey—Pembroke Docks.

(2d Battalion) Malta—Pembroke.
16th, (1st, Battalion) Aldershott—Templemore.

(2d Battalion) Curragh of Kildare.
17th, (1st Battalion) Canada—Limerick.

(2d Battalion) Aldershott.
18th, (1st Battalion) Bombay—Buttevant.

(2d Battalion) Ourrsgh of Kildare.
19th, (1st Battalion) Bengal—Chatham,

(2d Battalion) Aldershott. i

20th, (1st Battalion) Bengal—Ck»ika».
(2d Battalion) Curragh of Kilduw.

21st, (1st Battalion) Malta—Bur.
(2d Battalion) Aldershott.

22d, (1st Battalion) Dublin-Puttara^bfe**
(2d Battalion) Malta—Parkhint, bl* tf Wkfc.

23d, (1st Battalion) Bengal—Chatham.
(2d|Battalion) Malta-WahMr.

24th, (1st Battalion) Bengal—Chatham.
(2d Battalion) Aldershott

25th, Gibraltar—Athlone.
26th, Bermuda—Belfast
27th, Bengal—Bnttevant.
28th, Bombay—Fermoy.
29th, Preston—Chatham.
30th, Chatham—Parkhurst, Isle of Wight
31st, Bombay—Curragh of Kildare.
32d, Dover—Devonport
33d, Bombay—Fermoy.
34th, Bengal—Colchester.
35th, Bengal—Chatham.
36th, Devonport—Athlone.
37th, Bengal—Colchester.
38th, Bengal—Colchester.
39th, Bermuda—Templemore.
40th, New South Wales—Birr.
41st, Jamaica—Devonport.
42d, Bengal—Stirling.
43d, Madras—Chatham.
44th, Madras—Colchester.
45th, Preston—Parkhurst, Isle of Wight
46th, Bengal—Buttevaot
47th, Shorncliffe—Cork.
48th, Bengal—Cork.
49th, Barbadoes— Belfast.
60th, Ceylon—Parkhurst, Isle of Wight
61st, Bengal—Chichester.
52d, Bengal—Chatham.
53d, Bengal—Chatham.
64th, Bengal—Colchester.
65th, Curragh of Kildare—Devonport
66th, Bombay—Colchester.
67th, Bombay—Cork.
68th, Aldershott—Birr.
69th, Cape of Good Hope—Athlone.
60th, (1st Battalion) Bengal—Winchester.
Do. (2d Battalion) Bengal—Winchester.
Do. (3d Battalion) Madras—Winchester.
Do. (4th Battalion) Aldershott—Winchert*.

61st, Mauritius—Pembroke.
62d, Nova Scotia—Belfast
63d, Nora Scotia—Belfast
64th, Bombay—Canterbury.
65th, New Zealand—Birr.
66th, Madras—Colchester.
67th, Bengal—Athlone.
68th, Madras—Fermoy.
69th, Madras—Fermoy.
70th, Bengal—Canterbury.
71st, Bengal—Perth.
72d, Bombay—Aberdeen.
73d, Bengal—Chatham.
74th, Madras—Aberdeen.
75th, Bengal—Chatham.
76th, Dublin—Belfast
77th, Bengal—Chatham.
78th, Fort-George.
79th, Bengal—Stirling.
80th, Bengal—Buttevant.
81st, Bengal—Chatham.
82d, Bengal—Canterbnry.
83d, Bombay—Chichester.
84th, Sheffield.
85th, Cape of Good Hope and India—Pembrok*.
86th, Gosport—Templemore.
87th, Bengal—Buttevant.
88th, Bengal—Colchester.
89th, Bengal—Fermoy.
90th, Bengal—Canterbury.
91st, Madras—Chatham.
92d, Bengal—Stirling.
93d, Bengal—Aberdeen.
94th, Bengal—Chatham.
96th, Bombay—Fermoy.
96th, Manchester—Parkhurst, Isle of Wight.
97th, Bengal—Colchester.
98th, Bengal—Canterbury.
99th, Bengal—Cork.
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STATIONS OF THE BRITISH ABMT

BjI'lbKBiin. (U»B»tUlioB), PortsBKwtB—Winchester.
D*t«, (2* Battalion), Bengal—Winchester.
IMMt <M Battalion), Bengal̂ -Wineherter.
IMM, (4t» Battalion), Malta—Winchester.
|Wiaf«i». Tixita Bromptoa and Chatham.
B Itniiia. Fatmih
i Staff Cop*, Chatham—Kent.

COLONIAL REGIMENTS.
M W«* India Regiment, Bahama*—Chatham.
M, Ditto, Jamaica, Ditto.
K Ditto, Barbadoea, Ditto.

a the 3d OCTOBBM

Cejtea Rifle Regiment, Ceyloa.

Cape Mooted HMomp^ Gape of Good Hope.

Royal Canadian Rifle Regiment, Kingston, Canada.

Veteran Compaaiea, New-Royal
foundlan

Eoyal Malta Feoeible*, Malta.

St Helens Begimeat, St Helena.

CrtJd Coast Corps, Gold Coast.

STATIONS OF THE EMBODIED

Royal),— Shorncliffe.
.

tiir* Artillery,— Pembroke.
KM| <Ea*X -Portsmouth.

kir* Artillery, (Royal)— Kinsale.
(Royal North),— Cnrragh of Eildare.

wz (5th Royal Elthorne),— Dublin.
Mvthmberland Artillery, — Tynemonth.
ferfclk (Artillery),— Sheerneaa.

MILITIA REGIMENTS aa at 3d OCTOBER 185*.
ENGLISH.

Oxford,—Doyer.
Stafford (1st King's Own),—Portsmouth.

... (2d do. ),—Curragh of KUdare.
Suffolk (Artillery),—Gosport.
Sussex (Royal),—Glasgow.
Tower Hamlets (King's Own),—Cork.
Warwick (2d),—Newport
Wiltshire (Royal),—Uoyer.
York Rifles (lot West),—Edinburgh.
... (3d West),—Newcastte-on-Tyne.

SCOTCH.
(City of) Militia Artillery,—Edinburgh, io. | Lanark (2d Royal),—Dublin.

1U» Militia Artillery,—Falmoutb,
Itr&r aad Kincardine Artillery,—Sheernesa

Aitria Rifles,—ShornclifFe.
•atrbn Artillery,—Aldershott.
CMt (North) Rifles, Aldershott.
DiMfltl Regiment,—Yarmouth.
DiMim (Citj) Artillery,—Plymouth,
fitbik (City) Bifles,—Colchester.

Stirling,—Shorncliffe.

IRISH.
Fermanagh,—Chester.
Kerry,—Bradford and Burnley.
Limerick County,—Portsmouth.
Louth Rifles,—Carlisle.
Tipperary (South) Artillery,—Gosport.
"Taterford Artillery,—Parkhurst, Isle of Wight.

BANK OP E N G L A N D .

A!t ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending on
Wednesday the 28th day of September 1859.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£

Government Debt,
Other Securities,
Gold Coin and Bullion,
Silver Bullion,.

Jfotes issued 31,391,220

.£31,391,220

£
11,015,100
3,459,900

16,916,220

£31,391,220

Proprietors' Capital 14,553,000
Red........ 3,722,696
Public Deposits, (including Exchequer,

Savings* Banks, Commissioners of
National Debt, and Dividend
AeewBta) 9,268,239

(WwtDeposits 13,096,415
8m« D»y and other Bills 824,134

Dated the 29th day of September 1859.
M. MARSHALL, Chief Cashier.

BANKING* DEPARTMENT.

£

£41,464,484

Government Securities (including
Deadweight Annuity)., 11,220,018

Other Securities 19,434,507
Notes » 10,185,060
Gold and Silver Coin 624,899

£41,464,484

Dated the 29th day of September 1859.
M. MABSHALI, Chief Cashier.
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AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportation* of Buffiom
registered in the Week ended 28th September 1859.

Countries from which
Imported.

Russia
Belgian! ,
France

Australia
United States
Chili
Other Countries

Aggregate of the Importations 1
registered in the Week .... /

Approximate Value of the said 1
Importations, computed at V
the rates specified below ... j

Bates of Valuation, per ounce

Countries to which
Exported.

Holland
Portugal and Madeira
Gibraltar

Aggregate of the Exporta- 1
lions registered in the Week J

Approximate Value of the said }
Exportation, computed at >
the rates specified below ... )

Bates of Valuation, per ounce

Imported into the United Kingdom.

Coin.

Ounces. -
4,478

400

33,810
34,921

321

73,930

£
285,300

£ s. d.
, 3 16 3
) to
\ 3 17 10i

GOLD.

J Bullion.

Ounces.

106,175
26,060
2,450

45

134,730

£
524,665

£ s. d.
3 10 0)

to (
4 0 0)

Total.

Ounces.
4,478

400

139,985
60,981
2,450

366

208,660

£
809,965

• ••

Coin.

Ounces.

3J520

4J540

125

* n

8,185

£
2,079

s. d.

1 5»°! I( 5 2 « 3

SlLYBfc.

BnllioB.

OoaeeB.

102006
394000
19416

**

515,446

£
142,821

t. d.

5 6i

-" ..—

— — •— >

*<<

OMW.

1<K,M»
3*7,5*
1M«

<NM*

v*
""*!»

523,01

M
IHM»

•*•

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

140

8,400

...

8,540

£

33,253

£ a. d.
3 17 10|

Foreign.

Ounces.
24,100

1,317

25,417

£

97,114

£ s. d.
3 16 5

Bullion.

Ounces.
10,500

1,200

11,700

£

45,581

£ s. d.
3 17 11

Total.

Ounces.
34,600

1,457
1,200
8,400

45,657

£

175,948

...

SILVER.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

...

£

g. d.

Foreign.

Ounces.
14,600

400

208',580
3,000

i .4

226,580

£

57,471

*. d.
S 0|

Bullion,

Ounce*
4,800

404000

408,800

£

113,273

,. d.
6 «i

-•

Total

19.4M
4M

•«*

•llMI
i,Mt
...

«3Jy*t

£

rftt*

w*

•* •"•*•

Office of the Inspector-General of Imports and Exports,

Cnstom-House, London, 29th September 1829. ALEXn. C. FEASEB,

Assistant Inspector-General of Importi tai »?**
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TH1 AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OK
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

tte fMsate ef the British Poaseaaioas im AMERICA,
I frem the Rnvura made im the Week eating

the Hta day of September 1859,

per Hundred Weight ;
Tulasin ef the Dalies of Customs paid or parable

4hMsa»ea the Importation thereof into GBSAI BUTAU;

K* Beta* bis bee* made of the Sale of BROWN
«r M DKOTADO SCOAB, the Produce of the EAST

JbO>m>i» th« Week ending aa abore.

TH1 AVERAGE PRICE OP BROWN OB
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The FredaM ef the MAURITIUS, Computed as above,
and Exclusive ef Duty,

h T*»tf*u SkWingi and Fi<* Pence Half penny
per Hundred Weight ;

Tbt AVIRAGB PBICB of the two foregoing
Descriptions of SUGAR, jointly,

Computed as above, and Exclusive of Duty,
h Twmtf-Jvur Shilling! and Eleven Pan* Halfpenny

per Hundred Weight.

By Authority of Parliament,

WILLIAM ROOK,
Clerk of ike Groeertf Company.

Snarf-Batt, September 30, 1859.

BANKRUPTS
rBOM THB LONIK>fl OAI1TT1.

BANKRUPTCY AHHTTLLKD.
Villiam Wiguratoa, «f Boirne End, near Great Marlow,

BMkingham, coal merchant.
AWARDED.

•" Jsha Salt, of No. 15, Star Corner, Bermondsey, Surrey
•airier and leather seller.

* Archibald Hay Jack, of No. ISA, Great Windmill Street,
Haymarket, Middlesex, lately trading in co partner -
•hip with William Evans, deceased, letterpress

./• printer.
John Richardson Winckworth, late of No. 2, and now of

No. 8, Albien Street, Hyde Park, Middlesex, and of
N». 36, Charlotte Street, Fitzroy Square, Middlesex,

w Victim dealer and commission agent.
William Ramma#e, of the Platts, near Stonrbridge,

^ Worcester, ironfounder.
Janes Kurton Morgan, of Clifton, near Bristol, draper

and laceman.
*• Join Davey Vivian, of Plymouth, Devon, grocer and

tea dealer.
w Edward Clement Davies and George Cooper, of Gains-

borough, Lincoln, chemists, druggists, wine and
•pint merchants, and dealers in ale and porter.

*" Join Chapman Green, of the Rainbow Hotel, Man-
cheater, Lancaster, hotel keeper, and wine and spirit
•wrehant.

"" James MKHnre, the younger, of Manchester, Lancaster,
Manchester warehouseman.

NOTICE.

JAMES GALL, Spirit Dealer, 389, Gallows-ate
Street, Glasgow, having executed a Trust-Deed

IB fcvtrar of the Subscriber, for behoof of his Creditors,
tfl Parties having Claims against him are required to
Mga the lame, properly vouched, with the Trustee,
within cue month from this date; certifying tc
those who fail to do so, that they will be excluded
from participation in the funds tben to be divided; and
all Parties indebted to the said James Gall are required
te pay the amount thereof te the Tnartee within the

period*

78, Mitchell Street,
, September 29,1369,

HE Estates ef JAMES DUNLOP, Wia* a^
J. Spirit Merebant ia D«^op Street, Gtaigow, wer*

•eqoestrated oa tke 29th 4aj ef September 1859, by
the Sheriff ef Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance • dated the 29th September
1859.

The meeting te elect the Trustee a»d ConniasioMn
is te be held at 12 o'clock aeoa, on Friday the 7th day
of October 1859, withim the Faculty Hall, Saiat
George's Place, Glasgow.

A eompesitum aaay be offered at this Beetiag ; and te
entitle Creditors te the first dividead, their oaths and
grounds ef debt nst be lodged ea er before the 28th
day ef January 18£».

The laid Delrreranee grants a Warrant of Protection
to the said James Danlop against farther Arrest for
Civil Debt, until the meeting ef the Creditor* for the
election of Trustee.

All future Advertisements relating te this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

J. MACDOBALD, Agent,
101, West Nile Street, Glasgow.

THE Estates of HUGH THOMSON, Senior, Miller,
Craighead Mills, by Lesmahagow, were seques-

trated on 3d October 1859, by the Court of Session.
The first deliverance is dated the 3d October 1859.
The meeting to eleet the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at two o'clock afternoon, on Wednesday
the 12th day of October 1859, within the Faculty Hall,
Saint George's Place, Glasgow.

A •composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
eatitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 3d
day of February 1860.

The Sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff-
Court of Lanarkshire.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the
Bankrupt.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOSEPH TAILOR, Agent,
Buchanan Street, Glasgow.

^~
mHE Estates of GEORGE BARCLAY, Farmer,
JL Falacerigg, in the Parish of Cnmbernanld, and
County of Dumbarton, presently in the Prison of
Stirling, were sequestrated on the 3d day of October
1859, by the Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated the 3d day of October
1859.

The Sequestration is remitted to the Sheriff of
Dumbarton.

The meeting te elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at two o'clock afternoon, on Friday the
14th day of October current, in the Spur Inn, Cumber*,
nanld.

A composition, may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
3d day of February 1860.

All future Advertisements relating te this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

GIOROB WILSOW, S.S.C., Agent,
17, Hill Street, Edinburgh.

NOTICE Is Hereby Given, that the Lord Ordinary
officiating on the Bills has, on considering a Peti-

tion by DXTID Ross, Corn Merchant, Inverness, for
Sequestration of the Estates of ALEXANDER HOOD,
sometime Baker in Baron Taylor's Lane, Inverness, now
deceased, granted Warrant for citing Mrs Elizabeth
Kelly or Hood, residing in Baron Taylor's Lane, Inver-
ness, widow of the said deceased Alexander Hood, and
executrix dative gva relict, decerned and confirmed to
him, and Jane Ann Hood, residing in Kingnssie, Inver-
ness-shire, only child of the said deceased Alexander
Hood, the successors of the said deceased Alexander
Hood, and the tutors and curators of the said Jane Ana
Hood, if she any have, for their interest, te appear im,
Court on the seventh day next after citation, if within
Scotland, and on an indtusia of twenty-one days if fnrth
of Scotland, to shew cause why sequestration of the
estates of the said deceased Alexander Hood should
mot be awarded.

GIBBOK-CBAW, DALHEL, ft BBODH, W.S,
6, Thistle Street, Edinburgh, Agents.
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"VTOTTCE is Hereby Given, that the Lord Ordinary
J_M officiating on the Bills has, on considering a Peti-
tion by WILLIAM SACNDBRS, Solicitor Supreme Courts,
Edinburgh, with concurrence of Mrs Marion Henderson
Reid or Rogers, relict of the late John Rogers, S.S.C-,
Edinburgh, for Sequestration of the Estates of the said
Deceased JOHN ROGERS, granted warrant for citing
James Rogers and Elizabeth or Betsy Rogers, both now
or lately residing at Northfield, in the County of Fife,
and William Rogers, residing in Savannah, Georgia,
United States of America, or elsewhere abroad, brothers
and sister respectively, and nearest of kin of the said
deceased, to appear in Court on the seventh day next
after citation, if within Scotland, and on the twenty-first
day next after citation, if fnrth of Scotland, to shew
cause why sequestration of the estates of the said de-
ceased John Rogers should not be awarded.

M. MACOKBOOB, S.S.C., Agent,
18, St Andrew Square, Edinburgh.

SEQUESTRATION of PETER & THOMSON AIK-
MAN, Shipowners and Merchants in Glasgow, and of
Peter Aikman and Thomson Aikman, both Ship-
owners and Merchants in Glasgow, the Individual
Partners of thai Company, as such Partners, and aa
Individuals.

ANDREW MACEWAN, Accountant in Glasgow,
has been elected Trustee on the above estates; and

John Barr, Shipbuilder, Ardrossan, William Birrell,
Insurance Broker in Glasgow, and William Connal, Mer-
chant in Glasgow, have been elected Commissioners.
The examination of the Bankrupts will take place in the
Sheriff-Court-house, Sheriff Alison's Chambers, on
Tuesday the llth day of October current, at two o'clock
afternoon. The Creditors will meet in the Hall of the
Faculty of Procurators, St George's Place, Glasgow, on
Friday the 21st day of October current, at 12 o'clock
noon. AND. MACEWAN, Trustee.

63, St Vincent Street,
Glasgow, October 3,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of D, & J. SCOTT, Tailors
and Clothiers in Auchinblae, in the Parish of For-
doun, and carrying on Business there, and in Drum-
lithie, in the Parish of Glenbervie, and of David
Scott and John Scott, the Individual Partners of

, t h a t Company.
T\AVID DICKSON", Solicitor and Banker in
\J Laurencekirk, has been elected Trustee on the
estate ; and Robert Crabb, Banker, Auchinblae, Patrick
Dickson, Banker, Laurencekirk, and John Rae, Mer-
chant, Laurencekirk* have been elected Commissioners.
The examination of the Bankrupts will take place in
the- Sheriff-Court-House, Stonehaven, on Tuesday the
llth day of October current, at 11 o'clock forenoon.
The Creditors will meet in the Gardenston Arms Inn,
Laurencekirk, on Monday the 24th day of October cur-
rent, at 11 o'clock forenoon.

DAVID DIOKSOH, Trustee.
Laurencekirk, October 3,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of DANIEL CAMPBELL, Brick
and Tile Manufacturer, Culloden, near Inverness.

TAMES FRASER, Shipowner, Academy Street,
Inverness, has been elected Trustee nn the estate ;

and Alexander Hepburn, Shipowner, Inverness, Hector
Mackenzie, Ironmonger there, and William Wells,
Founder there, have been elected Commissioners. The
examination of the Bankrupt will take place in the
Sheriff-Court-House, Castle, Inverness, on .Saturday the
8th day of October next, at 10 o'clock forenoon. The
Creditors will meet in the Office of Macphereon & Mao-
Andrew, Solicitors, 24, Douglas Row, Inverness, on Mon-
day the 17th day of October next, at 12 o'clock noon.

JAMES FRABEB, Trustee.
Inverness, September 30,1859.

WILLIAM MUDIE, Junior, Chartered Accountant,
Glasgow, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of

WILLIAM BROWNLIE, Grocer, Grammar School
Square, Hamilton, hereby intimates, that at a general meet-
ing of Creditors held on the 23d current, being the meet-
ing after the examination of the Bankrupt, an offer of
composition was made and entertained, in terms of the
* Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1856:' And that another
general meeting of the Creditors will be held within the
Office of William Brown, Writer, 1, Beckford Street,
Hamilton, on Tuesday the 18th day of October next, at
two o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of finally deciding
on the Bankrupt's offer and security proposed.

WILLM. MODIE, Junr. Trustee.
Glasgow, September 27, 1859.

WILLIAM LAURENCE
Auchterarder, Trustee M

estate of JOHN ROBERTSON, Fanner •
of Gleneagles, in the Parish of BlaekfaH, 1
a meeting of the Creditors t« be aeM wrttos (to j
Hotel, Ancbterarder, on Thursday the 27th feyrf Ofr
tober 1859, at three o'clock aftenuMM, to eoaadtr • %
an application to be made for the Trustee's liini httjui.

WM. LAUR. Y»ne, Titfttt
Auchterarder, October 3,1859.

AS Trustee on the sequestrated estate of GEOBGK
AUSTIN, Dressing Case Maufeetm* 1%

Sauchiehall Street, Glasgow, I hereby istwato, tkM *
general meeting of his Creditors will be
the Office of Messrs Moore ft Copland, I
48, Qneen Street, Glasgow, on Thursday ta« Uth i .
of October current, at two o'clock afternoon, to «•-
aider an application by the Bankrupt for a raw
his protection,—former Notice being withdraw*.

ALIX. Moou, In
Glasgow, October 1,1859.

NOTICE.

JAMES MUIR, Actuary in Edinburgh, TnKw w
the sequestrated estate of ALEX AN DEM GOT*

SELL POOLEY, lately residing at No. 3, CtmwsJI
Terrace, Belmont Hill, Lee, Kent, thereafter inirtin
at Ardrishaig, and now at Inveraray, i> th« CoMty M
Argyle, Scotland, hereby calls a meeting of the Creditor*
to be held within the Chambers of the TrwtMt K,
South Hanover Street, Edinburgh, on Thursday tit* Utk
day of October current, atone o'clock afternoon, for th*
purpose of electing Commissioners in room of TbnM
Bartlett, of 36, Lombard Street, in the City of Load**,
Merchant, John Henry Taylor, of 15, gontb. 8tmt»
Finsbury Square, in the County of Middlesex, and JUM*
W igfield, of No. 3, Cornwall Terrace, Lee, in the Coutf
of Kent.

JAMKS Muim, Trwto*,
Edinburgh, October 4,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of ALEXANDER fMELDRUJtj
sometime Merchant, afterwards Clerk ia Dn4dt
deceased.

THE Trustee on this estate hereby intimate*, tk*l»
general meeting of the Creditors will b* keU

within the Chambers of Mr John Murray, S.8.C., N», 33,
St Andrew Square, Edinburgh, on Thursday tb* 13tk
day of October current, at 12 o'clock noon, to hutmt
the Trustee. ROBUST GRIIU, Trmte*

Dundee, October 3, 1859.

SEQUESTRATION of the Estates of DUNCAIf
WILKIE, Farmer at Howden, near Aucram, Bo*-
burghshire.

J OHN MAIR GRAINGER, sometime Banker k
Jedburgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estate «f

the said Duncan Wilkie, hereby intimates, that his ac-
counts, brought down to the 1st instant, ban ke*
audited by the Commissioners, who found that aa iivt-
dend could be declared, as the funds were inadequate I*
pay the preferable claims and expences. The Trostai
further intimates, that a general meeting of the Credi-
tors will be held within the Writing-Chambem «f
Charles Anderson, Solicitor, Jedbnrgh, on Tuesday tk*
1st day of November 1859, to consider as to aa appli-
cation for the Trustee's discharge.

J. M. GKAISQSB, Trwtt*
Jedburgh, October 3,1859.

A LEXANDER WYLIE, Accountant in
J\_ Trustee on the sequestrated estates of BROWN *
AUSTIN, Nurserymen, Seedsmen, and Fruiterer* fc
Glasgow and at Cumbrae, and of Alexander Brow%
residing in South Portland Street, Glasgow, and Robtri
Brown, residingin Cumberland Street there, Nars*ryM%
Seedsmen, and Fruiterers in Glasgow and at Cmabrati
the Individual Partners of that Company, as snob, «4 •
Individuals, hereby intimates, that at a special gmaial
meeting of the Creditors on the said estates, held 06 tkt
28th ultimo, the said Alexander Brown offered • ew-
position of One Shilling p«r pound on all debt! do* If
the said Brown & Austin as a Company, and • compo-
sition of One Penny per pound on all debts dw by khv
as a Partner of the said Company and at aa Indinda*!,
at the date of the sequestration, payable m cask «M
month after the date of the final discharge «f At mit
Brown & Austin, and of himself as an Individual; lot
he also agreed to pay or provide for the eXpencei fli' tfct
sequestration and the Trustee's remuBeratio% M fct
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.Ma** OB» Battpeaav.
hmai* Partasr tl the i

1 Mr Dferii Cross, 57, Argyla Street, Glasgow, M
1 the aai4 Robert Brawnoffered aeaa-

•7 per pooad SB all debts dae
> tke said Fir* of Brewa ft Aastia,

BBS •» T-*—¥—' — -* tke date of tha sequestration,
Miritlit m cash Me Baoath after the date of his final
Samp. aa4 he effered Mr Joha Cooper Shiells,
m, * tiiri Sqmare, Glasgow, as security. That the
CbsiBteraat the said meeting having ananiuoiisly re-
IBM that the said offer* and securities should be en-

fcr eooaideration, another general meeting of
ktsn witt be held within the Costing-house,

Xa. «, 8u»t Yiaeeot Street, Glasgow, of the said Alex-
Bkfar Wyhe, apoa Friday the 21st day of October next,
at It «Vt»tk aasa, far the purpose of finally deciding en
tf» a*M «fl*rs aad the securities proposed.

ALBXAMDS* Wxus, Trustee.
•h»jis. October 1,1859.

i LEXANDER WYLIE, Accountant in Glasgow,
J\. Trastes en the sequestrated estates of R. i J.
MACK WOOD, Worsted Spinners in Kilmarnock, and
«f Retort Blaekwood and James Blackwood, the Part-
MSB sf said Firia, as such, and as Individuals, hereby
htBBatet, that an account of his intromissions with the
fnat sf th* said estates, brought down to the 16th dav
if Ssstiaher current, and showing the funds recovered,
1st BMB Bade «p and examined by the Commissioners
•s th* said Mtatea, in terms of the Statute : That he
an attuned the claims of the several Creditors who
kft*»4aly lodged their oaths aad grounds of debt, and
•milted lists of those Creditors entitled to be ranked
• th* (and* of the said estates, and also of those whose
eaiBM haw been rejected in whole or in part. That
MslSKf the funds aud Scheme of Ranking of the Credi-
•M will lie in the Office of the Trustee here for one
•Matt fresi this date for the inspection of the Creditors;
sad that, M Wednesday the 17th day of November next,
ht will there pay an equalizing dividend to those Credi-
tor* WR. A J. Blackwood and James Blackwood whose
thna* have been lodged aince the declaration of last
*vid«Bd, and admitted; and also a second dividend to the
CMitort Of R. & J. Black wiood, and a second and final
4ratsi4 to the Creditors of the said James Blackwpod,
whwetaiBs have been admitted ; and the Commission-
er* authorised the postponement of a second dividend
tnm Ike estate of the said Robert Blackwood till the
em ft»tmt«ry period.—Of all which Notice is hereby
five*, ia terns of the Statute.

AJLEXR. WTLIB, Trustee.
«, Saint Vincent Street, Glasgow,

September 30, 1859.

ARCHIBALD BORTHWICK, Accountant, Edin-
A fargh, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of
ROBERT ALLAN, Stock and Share .Broker in Edin-
awgh, hereby intimates, that accounts of his intro-
BMSKHIS with the funds of the estate, brought down to
I8tk Bltino, and a state of the funds realised as at the
•we date, and of those outstanding, have been made np
•7 him, and examined by the Commissioners on the
•tate.ia terms of the Statute : That he has examined
tkeeUias of the Creditors who have lodged their oaths
**4 groBads of debt, and made up lists of those Creditors
entitled to be ranked on the funds of the said estate, and
ah* *f those whose claims have been rejected in whole or
*B part. Farther, that a second dividend will be paid
t* those Creditors whose claims have been admitted, at
«ni Trustee's Chambers, No. 5, North Saint David Street,
EdiBovgh, on and after the 19th day of November next.
—Of all which Intimation ia hereby made, in terms of
tfcStatite.

AROHB. BORTHWICK, Trustee.
Chambers, 6, North St David Street,

Edinburgh, October 1,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of JAMES HENRY ARCHER,
InsBnnce Broker and Dealer in Shares, formerly
Lieutenant in Her Majesty's 96th Regiment of Foot.

THE Trustee hereby intimates thathis accounts, ending
82d Bltino, have been audited and approved of by

ttsOBmmissiotiera; That he has examined the claims of
Creditors lodged np to that date, and prepared lists of
tkose admitted, and of those rejected in whole or ia
|Brt; tad that a first and final dividend will be paid to
Creditors whose claims have been admitted, within his
Chambers here, on Tuesday the 22d of November
>rniiBM. For FATRIOK MORISOS, Trustee,

ALEX. T. NITIW, C.A.
«fin«mTgh,9, North St David Street,

October 4,1869.

OBERT CEAIG, Aeeoutaat im Glasgow, Trastee
on the •eqaestrated estates rf JAMES RENNIE

ft COMPANY, Waoleeate English and Foreign Faacy
Warehowieaea, No. ««, Miller Street, Glasgow, and
James Raanie, Wholesale English aad Foreiga Fancy
WarehoaaemaB. there, the aple Partaer «f said Firm, aad
a* aa ladividBal, hereby intuaatec, that «• and after
Monday the 14th day of November 1859, within tha
Ofice of Thoawoa k Craig, Accountants, 70, George
Square, Glasgow, there wiU be paid a first dividend to
those Creditors whose elaiaa* have been adsutted.

ROB. CIAM, Trastee.
70, Georgf Square, Glasgow.

OOBERT CRAIG, Aeconntant in Glasgow, Trostee
L\) on the sequestrated estate of THOMAS GUNN,
Tailor and Clothier, Coweadde&s Street, Glasgow, here-
by intimates, that on and after Tuesday the 15th day of
November 1859, within the Office of Thomson * Craig,
Accountants, 70, George Square, Glasgow, there will be
•aid a first dividend to those Creditors whose claim*
iiave been admitted.

ROB. CBAIQ, Trustee.
70, George Square, Glasgow.

PATRICK JAME3 8OUTAR, Writer, Dnnferm-
line, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of WIL-

LIAM CRAIGr, Writer, Dunfermline, hereby intimates,
that a dividend will be paid to those Creditors whose
claims have been admitted by the Trustee, at his
Chamber*, Abbot Street, Donfermline, on the 21st day
of November next.

PAT. J. SOUTAB, Trastee.
Dunfermline, September 30,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of THOMAS HUTCHISON,
sometime of Harelaw, and Farmer, residing at
Westerhall, by Mnckhart.

4 LEXANDER PATRICK LORIMER, Banker,
J\. Tillicoultry, Trustee on the estate, hereby give*
notice, that a first and final dividend will be paid to
the Creditors whose claims have been admitted, within
the Chambers of Messrs Chrystal & Monteath, Writers,
Stirling, on the 19th day of November next.

A. P. LoaiMBB, Trustee.
Tillicoultry, October 1,1859.

J OHN LIGERTWOOD, Advocate in Aberdeen,
Trustee on the sequestrated estates of GEORGE

MILNE, Farmer in Tillycairn, in the Parish of Cluny,
and County of Aberdeen, hereby intimates, that an ac -
count of his intromissions with the funds of the said
estates, brought down to the 21st ultimo, and of the
funds realised and those outstanding at that date, have
been made up, examined, and approved of by the Com-
missioners, in terms of the Statute: That he has exam-
ined the claims of the Creditors who have lodged their
oaths and grounds of debt, and prepared a state thereof;
and that the Commissioners on said estates have post-
poned the payment of a dividend until the next statutory
period.—Of all which Notice is hereby given, in terms
of the Statute.

Joan LISBRTWOOD, Trustee.
Aberdeen, October 1,1859.

A LEXANDEH CROMAR, Metal Merchant in
Edinburgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of

the Deceased GEORGE HENDERSON, Coppersmith,
Market Street, Edinburgh, hereby intimates, that the
Commissioners have audited his accounts with the funds
of the estate* brought down to the 18th September
ultimo, and have postponed the declaration of a divi-
dend till next statutory period, and have dispensed
with sending circulars to the Creditors.—Of which
Notice is hereby given.

ALEX. CROMAB, Trustee.
Edinburgh, October 1, 1859.

WALTER MACKENZIE, Aecoantant in Glasgow,
Trustee on the sequestrated estates of JAMES

GRAY & COMPANY, Engineers and Ironfoanders in
Glasgow, and of James Gray, Engineer and Ironfonndef
there, the sole surviving Partner of that Company, as
such Partner «nd as an Individual, hereby intimates,
that his accounts in connection with the estates, brought
down to the 16th current, have been examined and ap-
proved of by the Commissioners. Farther, that the
Commissioners have postponed payment of a dividend
till the next statutory period, and dispensed with send-
ing circulars to the Creditors.

WALTIB MAOIBMII, Trastee.
Glasgow, September 30,1859.
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SEQUESTRATION of the Deceased GEORGE GAUL,
Wine and Spirit Merchant, Glasgow.

AS Trustee «• the above sequestrated estate, Robert
M'Cowaa, Accountant, Glasgow, hereby intimates,

that an aceoont of his intromission* with the funds of
said estate, brought down to the 18th day at September
last, has been audited by the Commissioners, who have
postponed the declaration of a dividend antil the recur-
rence of another statutory period.

ROB. M'CowABi Trustee.
17, Gordon Street,

w, October 1,1859.

JAMES HOGARTH BALGARNIE, C.A, Edin-
burgh. Trustee on the sequestrated estate of

WILLIAM AITKEN, Baker, Polmont, hereby inti-
mates, that he has had no intromissions with funds he-
longing to said estate since 15th June last.

JAS. H. BAIOAUIIB, Trustee.
9, North Saint David Street,

Edinburgh, September 30,1859.

TAMES HOGARTH BALGARNIE, C.A., Edin-
tj burgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of SIB
RICHARD GETHIN, Baronet, formerly of Percy
Mount, in the County of Sligo, Ireland, and lately re-
siding at Innerleithen, in the County of Peebles, hereby
intimates, that he has had no intromissions with funds
belonging to said estate since 19th May last, and that
the Commissioners have postponed payment of a divi-
dend, and dispensed with sending circulars to Creditors.

JAS. H. BALGARSIB, Trustee.
9, North St David Street,

Edinburgh, October 3,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of WILLIAM MUSGROVE,
Glazier, Frederick Street, Edinburgh.

mWOMAS DALL, Chartered Accountant in Edin-
_L burgh, Trustee on said sequestrated estates,
hereby intimates, that an account of his intromissions,
brought down to 19th ultimo, have been examined by
the Commissioners, and that they bare postponed the
payment of a dividend till the next statutory period,
and authorized him to dispense with the sending of
circulars to the Creditors.

THOMAS DALL, Trustee.
Edinburgh, October 4,1859.

WILLIAM LAURENCE YOUNG, Solicitor in
Anchterarder, Trustee on the sequestrated estate

of JAMES DUFF & JOHN DUFF, Tenants of the
Farm of Billhead, in the Parish of Blackford, hereby
intimates, that his intromissions with the funds of the
estate, from the 23d day of June 1859, have been audited
by the Commissioners, who have postponed a dividend
till the recurrence of another statutory period, and have
dispensed with sending circulars to the Creditors.

WM. LACB, Yorao, Trustee.
Anchterarder, October 1,1859.

W ILLIAM BEVERIDGE, Banker, Danfermline,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of DAVID

M'DONALD, Farmer, Deanhead, near Donfermline,
hereby intimates, that he has had no intromissions with
the funds and estate; and that the Commissioner has
postponed payment of a dividend till the recurrence of
another statutory period, and dispensed with circulars
to the Creditors.

Win,. BBVIRIDOB, Trustee.
- Dunfermline, September 29,1859.

J OHN GRAHAM, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of ANDREW WOOD,

Builder in Glasgow, hereby intimates, that his accounts,
brought down to the 17th ultimo, have been audited by
the Commisioners, wb» have postponed the declaration
of • dividend till the next statutory period, and dispensed
with sending circulars to the Creditors.

;«HK GB*BA», Trustee.
Glasgow, October 3,1859.

J_ GEORGE STEPHEN, n»w W ktoty
Storooway, has postponed pftyaieat «f a d
the next statutory period,
to the Creditors.

Stormoway, September 28, 1858.
W*.

NOTICE.
mHE Rosineos hitherto carried •• by tfce I
J_ under the Firm of MUNGLE ft PATEBSGIL
Sraallware Merchants, North Bridge, ££•*««*, «j
which he H the sola Partner, will henceforth hewn**
OB by him under the Film of AJWUW M«MU4 Gn*-
IAJIT.

ANDREW MCNGIB.
An>w. Frra, S.S.C., Edinburgh, WHi
ADAM FYM, Writer, Edinburgh, Witi

4A, North Bridge,
Edinburgh, October 3,1859.

NOTICE.
rTIHE Subscriber, William Yuile, rwidmr
J_ burgh, ceased, on the 1st Janaary 1853^ to Wa
Partner in the Firm of WILLIAM YUILE * SON,
Wine and Spirit Merchants in Glasgow.

WM. YUILE.
WILLIAM YCILE * SON.

GBO. SMITH, Witness.
DAVID MCBBAT, Witness.

Glasgow, October 3, 1859.

Glasgow, September 17,189H.

THE Copartnery carried on by the gubstnksf*, tn»
sole Partners, as Slaters, at 225, ErKntM ftvwl,

under the Firm of SYMINGTON * WOUG, wvttti
day DISSOLVED by mutual consent.

JAMES MOU6.
ROB*. SYMINGTO.t.

JAHKS MARK, Witness.
JAMES ROBERTSON, Witness.

Glasgow, October 1,188*
rTIHE Company carrying on Business as Chmistl s*4
_L Druggists, nnder the Firm of BUCHANAH
BROTHERS, and under the Styteof Th» WESTBRlf
APOTHECARIES HALL, at 979, Argyb ON**,
Glasgow, was this day DISSOLVED by amtaai nniint
of the Subscribers, the sole Individual PartMn th»n»t
The Subscriber, Simsom Buchanan, having acquired Ik*
sole right to said Concern, will carry «n th« SMB* •>-
tirely for his own behoof, and is authorised to far aa4
uplift all debts due by and to the Company.

THOMAS DRYSDALE BUCHANAR.
SIMSON BUCHANAN.

D. LENNOX, Writer, Glasgow, Witness.
ROBERT CRAIS, Clerk, Glasgow, Witn

JOHN BURR, Carpenter, Invernry, prestatly Pri-
soner in the East Prison of Aberdeen, hat irn>

Botyof ASM
deen, for liberation, interim protection, a*d 4c«rw «f
Cessio Bonorum ; and all his Creditor* art •stiby
required to appear within the Sheriff-Co«rt-H»n» at
Aberdeen, on the 4th day of November next, M tt
o'clock noon, when he will appear for examination.

ALEX. AKDIHSOH, Agent for the PiUUiaaii
Aberdeen, September 30,1859.

fl EORGE RITCHIE, Bookseller and Sta&Mt to
vT Glasgow, and residing in Glasgow, I
a Petition to the Sheriff of Lanarkshire, cw
tion, interim protection, and decree of Ccssia
and his Creditors are hereby required to tt
the Sheriff-Clerk's Office hen, <m the 4th *a;
her next> at 12 o'clock aeon, wheat he
examination.

GBOBOI
Glasgow ̂  October % 1859.

eet of att Fetie&i tHtut bt paid in etdvaitct, * W aULette
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